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MULTNOMAH IS CONFIDENT

Players Sore Tbej Will Run Over

McDonald's All-Sta- rs Eleven
Regulars and Nine Substitutes

Will Fight for Club.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club special, bearing the winged M

football squad and a contingent of more
than ISO rooters, will leave the Union
Depot at :45 o'clock this afternoon for
Seattle, where the clubmen ciasn on

the gridiron tomorrow afternoon with
the Seattle All-Star- s.

The final workout preparatory to the
first of the two big tussles with the
Sattleltes was staged on Multnomah
Field last night, every member of the
Invading squad turning out for prac-
tice. The heavyweights will do no more
work, excepting, a possible light signal
practice on the Seattle field, before
the line-u- p for tni referee's whistle
tomorrow afternoon.

Confidence in the ability of the eleven
which has been scored on but once
this season to vanquish the galaxy of
all stars gathered by Tom McDonald
is everywhere expressed by members
of Multnomah Club. The players, to a
man. are imbued with the spirit of
invincibility, despite the unprecedented
"bull" yarns that have trickled tnrougn
from Seattle.

"I look for a great game and a
close one," is the prediction of Dow
Walker, club superintendent and former
football star. "I am afraid that our
boys underrate the strength of the Se-

attle team. ,
Clnbmea Expect letorr.

"Do I think we'll win? Why cer-
tainly. We always expect to win until
we are licked."

"We beat Seattle on the home field
last year and expect to repeat this
season, although we realixe that our
opponents will be stronger this time,"
said Captain Hurlburt last night

There may be a change in the line-
up tomorrow afternoon, with Ted
Lu.llam taking Jack Hickson's place at
left end. Hickson has been suffering
with tonsilitis for several days.

The men who will start the game,
is announced by Manager Pratt, are:
Cherry, center; Rogers, right guard:
Carlson, left' guard; Convlll. right
tackle; May. left tackle; Callicrate,
right end; Hickson, left end; Rupert,
quarter: Wolff, right half: Clarke, left
half: Hurlburt (captain), fullback.
Substitutes: Keck, backfield; Ludlam
and Smith, ends; Burnett. Duncan,
Montague, Burton and Drugard. guards
aiwl tackles: Rinehart. quarter. Mr.
Walker. Manager Pratt and Trainer
Schmleder will be members of the
party.

209 Rooters May Make Trip.
Superintendent Walker expecta a

crowd of between 175 and 200 to make
the Seattle trip in the Multnomah Club
special, with many of the rooters re-

turning Sunday. The tickets sold last
night totalled 87. against 70 to the
same hour last year. Last year 145
people made up the train.

The following club members, who
will be under Yell Leader Lyle Brow.
In the rooting section, had purchased
tickets last night: Frank E. Harmar,
Edgar Frank, H. H. Jenkins. E. J.
Krohman. A. I. MeUger. Ed Morris,
R. H. Pfeiler. H. W. Joplin, Lyle
Brown, F. J. Cook. Lloyd Smith, Phillip
Beck. W. R. Howe. R. W. Wilbur, H.
Von BorsteL Rex Parelius, C. H. Ma-

rias. Harold West, Otto Mlkkelsen,
Fred Krlbs, C. S. Makle. J. J. Cole, W.
H. Masters. Charles Shea, David Weiss
and G--. R. Knight.

Roscoe Fawcett. sporting editor of
The Oregonian. will referee the game,
while E. Skeel will be umpire. The
head linesman will be chosen at Se-

attle.
Of the men who are members of this

year's team the following played
against the- - Seattle All-Sta- rs at Se-

attle last Christmas day: Hickson,
Cherry. Rogers, Callicrate. Rinehart.
Clarke. Wolff, Hurlburt, Smith. May
and Ludlam. '

AXDERSOX IS AFTER TITLE

Vancouver Lightweight WllPChal-leng- e

Ritchie.
Ten thousand dollars, a golden bait

not to be xUaregarded even in these
days of boxing frenzied finance, is the
lure backers' of Bud Anderson, of Van-
couver, Wash, premier lightweight of
the Northwest, hold out to Willie
Ritchie, world's champion.

Jack King declares that the Portland,
Vancouver and Medford backers of
Anderson will deposit $10,000 as a
side bet for a Ritchie-Anderso- n cham-
pionship bout the day that Ritchie ac-
cepts the challenge to meet the North-western- er

at 131 pounds ringside.
King says he will personally put up

$2000 of this money, that Vancouver
business men will add 12500 to It and
that Court Hall, the Medford theatrical
man who sent the $1000 to San Fran-
cisco to back Anderson for a fight, will,
with a few enthustastlo friends of the
boxer, augment this sum to $10,000.

So confident are the Anderson follow-
ers that Ritchie will not overlook the
110,000 side bet that they have prac
tically completed arrangements where-
by King, known throughout the coun-
try as a conditioner of athletes, will
train Anderson for his title fray.

"Bud Anderson is the coming light-
weight champion of the wordl." enthu- -

, siestically predicted King last night.
' "He will ie recognized within a year

as one of the greatest champions in the
history of the ring. Today he is as
good as Joe Cans in his prime, and. in-

stead ot going after the smaller fry, we
are determined to send him against the
l.e.--'t men in tre business right away.

"Anderson is -- 3 years o':d. is a per-
fect specimen of physical manhood, has
n tad rablts. and has disposed of all
opponents without any trouble what.
I'ter. He has the experience and the
a'ility. Tie aooner he goes against
li e topnotchers the sooner will he be
hailed tre champion of the world."

Bud Anderson has been fighting in
the Northwest for two and one-ba- lf

years, engaging In approximately 30
fights. During the past two years he
has not lost a fight, scoring 21 knock-
outs. He has knocked out such men as
George Memsic Abe Label, "Australia"
Kelly. "Rough House" Burns and
Frankie Edwards. He is a legitimate
lightweight, with the strength of a
welterweight, and is rated the best
lightweight the Northwest has ever
produced.

The Anderson people hope to secure
a match with Ritchie in February. If
Ritchie will not accept the challenge,
Wolgast. Rivers, Britton or McFarland
are mentioned as opponents. The only
stipulation is that the boxing weight
must be 133 pounds ringside.

Anderson is In Medford, the scene of

COUNTY CLERK IS FETED

Deputies Honor Frank Fields in jftec-ognitl-

of Courtesies.

ji. a cuum nt monthX" l t II fV O. ts. " j

will retire as County Clerk of Multno
mah County after 10 year of pumic
service in that capacity, was the guest
t tnwtn- - a r dinner tendered by em

ployes and of his office j

in the banquet nan oi me .unhewn..
ti.i.i ntht in addition to
speeches there was card-playi- ana
da.iclng. Tne party diorc uv
late hour after singing "Auld Lang
Syne." About 60- - were In attendance,

A feature of the occasion was a
menu, in which court expressions re-

placed the ordinary bill of fare terms.
For example there was slippery er

sex.

PORTLAND YOUTH HIGH MAN
IX GLEE CLUB.
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Keaaeta Fraaer.
. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene. Dec. 19. (Special.)
Kenneth Fraxer. son of the late
Judge Arthur Frazer, of Port-
land, bears the distinction of be-

ing the first student at the Uni-
versity of Oregon to be leader,
president and soloist on the Glee
Club. Mr. Frazer has a rich
baritone voice, which has re-

ceived training from the leading
Instructors in the - Northwest.
This is Mr. Fraaer's senior year
at the University. He was
graduated in 1909 from the
Portland Academy. He will sing
the "Tramp." by Tortere. in the
concert to, be given by the Ore-
gon Glee 'Club In the new Lin-
coln High School Auditorium,
Saturday evening, December 28.

tailments. jailbird stew, baked mort-
gages, fillet of fishing license, cold
roasted deputies en sauce, scrambled
judgment rolls, registration card Jum
ble and recording room sweets, mis
last probably In recognition of the fact
that the majority of employes In the
recording department are of the fair

Mr. and Mrs. Fields occupied the cen
tral seats at the table. H. W. Hodges
was toastmaster. - H. C. Smith, chle.
deputy, spoke on behalf of the older
members of Mr. Fields" oiiice iorce;
H. M. Lull tor the younger set; Mrs.
PeMarton Dearing for the women em
ployes and James D. McCord for the past
employes. Samuel H. Pierce, a court
house newsoaper reporter, was select
ed to tell how uniformly courteous and
obliging Mr. Fields has always been
to the scribes, and ne aia u nicety.

In resDonse. Mr. Fields - made a
speech in which he fervidly declared
that he had never felt more grati-
fied in his life and reciprocated the
many wishes for future success which
the previous speakers had expressed.
A musical programme was enjoyed
and a flashlight photograph of the
diners was taken.

MRS. B. S. PAGUE IS DEAD

Portland Attorney's Wife Snddenly

Stricken by Heart Failure.

Mrs. B. S. Pague died unexpectedly
at her home, 789 Pettygrove street.
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock of
heart failure. She contracted a slight
cold last week, which developed Into
la grippe. A physician found her heart
slightly affected, but no alarm was
felt-- Mrs. Pague had suffered from
diabetes for six or seven years, and
her resultant weakened condition made
her unable to stand the later illness.

Mrs. Pague was born in Lancaster,
Pa., and would nave been E0 years old
February 14. She came to Oregon with
her .husband in May. 1888. They lo
cated at Roseburg, but came to Port
land in August 1S88. and have since
made their home here. Up o 10 years
ago Mr. Pague was Government weath
er forecaster for the Pacific North
west, resigning to take up the prac
tice of law, which he has continued.
One son, Donald, Is a sophomore at
the University of Oregon. He arrived
home this morning.

The funeral will probably be hel'i
tomorrow afternoon from the First
Unitarian Church.

EDITOR WILL BE GUEST

Henry Turner Bailey to Ad-dres-

State Teachers' Association.

In honor of Henry Turner Bailey,
editor of School Arts, a reception will
be held at the Art Museum Friday
night. December 27. Mr. Bailey comes
for th-- annual convention of the Ore-
gon State Teachers' Association, being
on the programme for an address on

of Art Museums With
Public Art Instruction."

Miss A. B. Crocker, curator of the
Museum, spent all of the Summer in
the East studying the methods em-

ployed In the larger cities with a view
to creating a closer relationship be-

tween schools and Art Museums.

Officers Change Commands.

FORT STEVENS, Or., Dec 19. (Spe-
cial.) Lieutenant Arthur W. Ford,
commanding officer of the Ninety-thir- d

Company, at Fort Stevens, is proceed-
ing to Fort DuPont. Delaware, pursu-
ant to orders from the War Depart-
ment Lieutenant Applin, District Ad-

jutant, has been ordered to Honolulu.
He will leavo here this week. Captain
Carpenter, foremrly in command of one
of the Pacific Coast mine-planter- s. Is
to assume command of the Thirty-fourt- h

Company. It is understood that
the commanding officer at Fort Colum-
bia. Captain Henckle, has been ordered
to the Philippines.

Of the CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE After 30 Years of Business More Is wrecked

Mbi'' do-ort- U Ugh-V-a- fe merchandise remains undamaged, the fctures and cases are burned

so badly that it is impossible to use them again. Store has been closed since fire.

The Big Stock of Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Etc.,

Turned Over by Fire Insurance Company for

The Chicago Clothing Store has been know for over 30 years as a good staple sfore Carrying one of the largest stocks of high-grad- e

men's apparel on theTPacific Coast and the good name of the old firm stands behind this sale.

$1.50 Dress QQr
Shirts J71
50c Hen's Work OC
Shirts.....: StJt,
$2.00 Flannel HCkn
Overshirts

Hats
$3.00 Men's 98c
$4, $5 J. B. d1 QQ
Stetson Hats pl.O7
$12.50, $15 do QC
Men's Suits
$18 and $20 QC
Men's Suits.. V'
$25.00 Men's dQ OC
Suits pV,Oa
These few items are
picked at" random from

this great stock.

GEARY ONLY TO ARRAXGE OXE

SIORE CLIME FOR 1913.

Xortlnvcstern Conference Colleges

to Meet at Seattle Today to
Finn for Next Year.

The University of Oregon's 1013 foot
ball schedule . will be considerably
pruned for its last years aimensions
when the maps are draitea at me an- -

1 maAtinr ,tf (hp North- -uuni oi . ... ,.n
western conference colleges at Seattle
today and taiuraay.

Manaa-e- Geary has already
signed for games with Washington.
Willamette and the Multnomah Club
and expects to close with the Oregon
Aggies for another set-t- o at Albany,
thus leaving only one vacancy In the
schedule to be given eitner 10 nn-ma- n.

Idaho or the Washington State
College. Oregon has a acuity ruling
prohibiting more than five big games.

tiiauuci uc.i ji " . . - "
a tn tViA annual And biennial

session at Seattle, leaves this morning
to be there at tne rraming or scneouies
lor- Daseoaii, uawiuaij, i nun,

nnthnll I k.Hn V A 1 k P T and
Athletic Director Hayward are the of- -

zlciai uregon repreaenxaiivea anu fi.m T fiivaft and D.n n CordleV the
Oregon Aggie delegates.

The revision of conference rules will
come up for deliberation.

Graduate Manager Geary thinks
Portland has a good chance again to
secure me conierence truuw. mrtt,

1 v-- i5 , sou fr,- - y SrVrJ- - T i W Ai 1 6 I - 1 v"iy5 v w I ? r, I 3 g

CROWDS WAITING FOR THE GREAT FIRE SALE TO OPEN

which was held here last June. Walla
Walla is also a contender for the meet.

The biennial meeting was supposed
to have been held at Walla Walla, but
it wa3 finally awarded to Seattle after
a telegraphic vote had been taken by
Secretary George Hug of Eugene, the
only conference official.

Pretty 1 Girl Believed to

Be Held for Ransom.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., Dec. 19. Irene
Justin,- - a pretty girl,
daughter of Frank Justin, a cabinet-
maker, has been kidnaped and is being
held by negroes for ransom, according
to the belief of the police, who, it de-

veloped today, have searched the city
since Monday for the girl.

Irene's mother last Sunday took her
to Holmes Square, a downtown play-
ground for children. VThe mother left
the square for a few minutes, Irene
remaining, playing with other children
in the swing. When Mrs. Justin re-

turned the child was gone. Irene's
a negro man and women

had told Irene her mother was ill and
wanted her at once and ,that she had
walked away, willingly between the
negroes.

The Justlns came here from Cali-
fornia six months ago.

ON

Jefferson High Students to Give
Comedy In Auditorium.

"
The last rehearsal of the students In

"The Senior," the play which will be

who have tried many
kinds of baking
find that

biscuits are whiter
' and better

They are also more
and much more

made with

i-- j c-- UunLE

The Best of t&c Baking Alum

7

prestnted at the Jefferson High School
tonight and tomorrow night, will be
held this afternoon amid the "20 oar-loa-

of scenery" which the Baker
Theater has loaned to the school.

A new curtain was installed yester-
day and gives the auditorium an en-

tirely different appearance. It is of
red velvet and is the most expensive
curtain of its nature in any auditorium
or theater in Portland.

As for the play, it promises to be all
that the press agent has said for it.
Miss Ariel McQueen pjromises to be
one of the stars in the of

Our Window of
Gift Waists

Is Wide
Attention.

(Botsford
61

in

amateur Thespians. She has the part
of Violet, a prune piiov in a wuto-hous- e.

In all her .classes at school
Miss McQueen is usually at the bot-
tom of most of the laughs.

"No, I don't have to act," said the
new-foun- d v star last night. "It all
comes natural and it ys such fun! I
wish we could have the show for about
three weeks instead of Just two
nights."

More Greeks Off for Ti'ar.

Portland's Greek colony is being

HAS

1i

new style, new
color. striped
messalines, etc.
In holly box. 5

Z3t

Sixth Street
A'.der
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$2.00
Coats '
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as idea the way
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The Largest and Greatest Fire Sale Ever Seen on Pacific Coast

DOORS OPEN THIS MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK
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30 Years Portland With Clean Record

Cor. Third and Burnside

mnldiv denonulated. Another party of
50 left night over the North Bajik
Road for their country to

the Louis
Sassakca, of the best-know- n

Greeks in the was leader of tho
party. He already has served two
terms in the Greek army, but is will-

ing and eager to fight. He baa
here and expects to return aa

soon as the war Is He expecta
to be here In six months. Nearly

those accompanying him to
return to

Store Bemains Open
Evening

Until
Christmas

ieautiful Gift Waists
A DISPLAY lovely Waists that has brought exclamations of

deliffht trom uunareas 01 gin-siiuppe- rs ui iasi tew uay01
what is so sensibly "givable" or more certain of appreciation than a pretty Waist? Chif-

fons over silk linings, nets, striped habutai silks, brocaded silks, white messalines etc.

Every Waist at $2.50 over in a holly bos $3.9o, 4.9o, $5.95 to $7.9o
A little' troop of New Lingerie Waists in sft voiles, marquisettes, etc

$1.25 to $4.50

Service)

$5 Waists, $3.95 I Silk Petticoats
Big line. Every every

Chiffons, taffetas,
Each one QC
Waists.. iJ.iJ

RntiTfl f
Second
Floor

few

sold out.
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